
PERSONAL HEMS

Oviiloni aftonioiiiui at Ihu I'lar.u.
li, C. HImoiiioio, of Fort ICIiunitlli,

arrived from ol'rlliiiiil Tueiuliiy ami
Wuiliieiuliiy Itjfl for lilii liorno aoronn
tlio iiiiiitit iiIiih In company with lilii
lirotliur-liflii- II. W. Ortli.

Drop In lit the Plum for mi aftoi'-iiou- ii

lunch,
(J. I). (J in I dp of DiuiHiiiiilr, Cnl.,

wan In Moilfonl on it IiiiiiIiiiihh vltdt
Weiluomlay,

Ur, HUiiiliuiiHun In 11 itrnduuto optl
clr.il, Over Alton & Konituii'ii, t05

John II, Cnrkln, attorr.oy-at-law- ,

per mitt charged, Uvor lltirlliiirl'n
now utoro. tf

M. Illnhop or Ionia, Mich., Ih hero
on a vlnlt to frlonds, TIiIb la Mr,
tlliihop'n second trip to tliu IIokiio
Klvor valley and tliu wIho oiioh aro
tilzlni; lit") H h permanent roHldont,

Try ono of tliono homo coolcod
meals at 12 Kouth Ilitrllutt it 2Cic.

DollrlotiH sandwiches, pies, otc, at
tin Plaza.

0. W. Darnum & Co., contractors
and bulldoru. Country work a spoc-ujlt- y.

Orders solicited. Inijulro at
Tliu ToKRory.

C. IC. JohUMon of Knitlo Point win
a recent vlHltor In Medford.

Klfty-thrc- o acres special, 10 ncroa

comlnK Into bearing orchard. Call on

J. 1), Wood, Condor Water & I'owor
Co.'s office, tf

Contractor Matovlch of tho Crator
Lake road Hptint Wednesday In Mod-fo- nl

on IninlnoHH.

In your Iioiiho wired? ? Ono clj;ar
lens u day would pny for n hundred
por cent Increase In comfort. Start
IIvIiik tho electric llfo. tf.

Coroner A. K. KoIIokk of Gold

Hill wa la Medford Wednesday on

llllltlllOBO.

Kvory light but olcctrlclty gives
off and smoko contains soot
which deposits on your wall paper,
curtuliiB, draperies. Electric light
glows In mi air tight bulb. tf.

Hex II. Lampinan of (Jold. Hill wna

n recent visitor In Medford.
Dr. Stephenson, graduate optician,

fit glasses to correct nny defect of

tho eye. Office ovrr Allen & Rea-

gan's. Phono Main 18G1. 212

Tho Methodlat nrolliorliood will

hold Hh regular bnalnoaa tnootliiK 1

tho church basement tonight at 7:30.
All men of the church aro cordially

Invited to attend.
W. T. York loft Wednesday morn-

ing for Ionia, IMch., to bo absent
tbont thirty days on a vIhII to IiIb

fattier, whom ho has not aeon for 20

years. On lil way boino ho will

Hpend n abort llmo In North Dako-

ta "but a mighty short tlmo at tbla

season of the year," bo says. "I
Hblver oven now when I think of

Home of tlioao Dakota experiences."

J. C. Pondtotou of Eaglo Point
wna In Medford on bualneaa Wednes-

day.
Fred Lay wna In Medford from

bla Yankee Crook farm Wodnoaday.

Since taking to tho "almplo llfo"

Frod haH accumulated avolrdupola

and aotno mnzuma.
V. C. nrown ban roturnod from

a abort bualneao trip to WlJIiimotto

Valley points.
1. J. Carney apont Wodnoaday In

Sama Valley on buolnoaa.

Hi tv D. Iteed of Gold Hill wnB

u v.l r In Medford Tueadny.
KuKiuuld II. Paraona, mnnaKor and

proaldont of tho Hlllcreat orchard

loft Tueadny evening for a vlalt to

Seattle.
Howard 8. Dudloy roturnod Tuoa-da- y

from an outing In tbo Klamath
FallH country.

Harry Wllaon of Applegate wafl a

vlHltor In Medford Wodnoaday.

Mills Close Down.

POHTIiANI). Or., Oct. d-Five

out of sovon millB on the

north fork of tlio Lewis river, in

Washington, have oensotl operations
nnd tho romnininir two will oloso

lown next month, according to an
nniiouncomont today.

Tho eonornl dose-dow- n Ih duo to

tho fnot Hint tlio rnilromlH have pur-ohns-

onlv iv few tios roeontly on

nccounl of tho rolronehmont policy
ndoptod not long ago on iiecouul of
finnuuial unrest in tho east.

- AT THE. HOTELS.

Tho NubIi A. M. Mecklenburg,
Now York j M. HoKoiihluiu, Chicago;

. U. S. Hootli, Kan Fninoiaco; V. Jolin-Ho- n,

P. V. Larkin. St. l'uiil; J. A.
IJoundioon, .Sonttlo; II. II. OoHtrueh-o- r.

Now York; W. F. Stuton, Salem;
II. D. Hood. Gold Hill; I). 0. Uuteli-or- ,'

Seattle; H. M. Hutlor, Seattlo;
Pnsmoro Trio, San FruiioiHco; II. B.

DuviH, Sun FrnnoiHtio ; I). B, WUhoii.
Denver; J. C. Hoist, Now York; V.

WillinniH, HoKoliiirg; W. SouIoa,
Portland; Dr. W. A. WasHon, Now
York; II. II. Fulls, Now York; It. C.

Fordnoy, L, A. CruiokHliunk, Port-liui- d;

M. B, Slirook, Jliilibnrd; W. A.
Iliillflck, Portland,
'Tho MooroK. Miller, olty; A. D.

Mills, Klnmnih Fnlln; A. IT. Woher,
G, Mnok, Portland; M. I), Davis, Sun
Frnuoisco; H. J, Kolloher, La Oraful;
E. M. Eldrldgo, Mr. and Mrs, Ruffol,
Portland; K, E. MoIIngh, Ohio; C.
S. Piorco, Roehostor; S. Suinmor-fiol- d,

Tnooma; F. S. Johnson, T, Ir-
win, O, It, Sailor, Portland; J. V.
Milligan, J, G, Hums nud wife, O, S,
Weaver, Portland; 0. C. Doan, J.
Wisflor, Chicago; 0. S. Wills, Ilos- -
ton; II. C. Ilouston, oity; M. E. Con-Io- n,

Albany; It. ,W. Phillips, It. W.
Coehrnn, Portland,

AVIATOR ATTEMPTS

PARIS-LOND- ON FLIGHT

I'AKIS, Oct. 2(1, In mi iilloiiipl li.
iluplieiilo tliu I'ui'Ih-Io-LoihI- l'liglil
ol' .foil ii MoIhhiiiiI, Aviator Morrison
left tlio Inhy tinrailu grounds in his
iiui'0iliui toiluy,

Morrison Ih a wealthy KngliHlimaii
wliu wiih recently hiiccohmI'iiI in an
experiment ut Liverpool with a bi
plane of his own coiiHlruolioii. 'It Ih

iiuilei'rtlooil tliat lie lemlcrcil to the
llritinli war of f'ii'o exclusive rinlils to
Ilia iiivnntioii,

HARVARD TO MEET

ARMY SATURDAY

NKW YOIHC, Oct. 20.Hnrvnrd,
widely huralded na tlio 1010 chain-PIoii- h

of the eaatoru gridiron, will
meet the Army Bnturday at Woat
Point. Crltlca ngroo that tho gnmo
wilt be veil wortb seeing. Other
games ncheduled for nfUurday aro:

Princeton voraua Dartmouth; Yalo
voriiiia oClKato; Peunalyvnnla voraua
Carllalo.

CHINAMAN DIES ON

SOUTHBOUND TRAIN

T. Bam, a Clilucao who, In com-
pany with another compatriot, atart-e- d

from Gervala last night on No.
15, died on tho train between Gold
Hill and Central Point thla morning
nnd hla remalna wero taken off tho
train hero.

llln companion could apeak llttlo
English nud all that could bo learn-
ed from him wna that the other Chi-uoH- O

had been 111 and he wua accom-

panying tho alck man to San Fran-clac- o

for treatment. At Granta Paaa
Hum wna examined by a phyalclnn

and hla condition wna found fairly
good. However, ho bosan to fall
nhortly after and died boforo reach-

ing Contrnl Point.

THOUSANDS 10SE

VOTE IN OKLAHOMA

OUTHItIB, Okla.. Oct. 2fl. Up-

holding the "grandfather cIiium?" at-

tendant to the Oklahoma state con-

stitution, the supreme court today
handed down n deciaion that will

thousands of Indians nud
negroes. The court holds that the
nmeiidmciit puts an nhsoluto educa-
tional ronuiroment on voters or

of voters who did not
vote or hnd no right to tho ballot in
188(1. Such a reiiuiremcnt. the court
holdn, is within the power of the
stntc. Tlio deeiHion i.robahly will he
carried to tint federal courts,

The elauso was voted on at the
August primaries and tho decision
todav is considered as absolutely as-

suring a democratic victory in the
slate ut the coming elections. Tho
decision will ho npponlcd by repub-

lican leadors.

FOREST FIRE HERO

HERE FOR TREATMENT

Hurry A. Young, son of II. L.
Young of Hrowusbnio, who, while
fighting five in tho Ashland reserve
sustniued sovero injuries to his evos,
was brought to Medford Wednesday
for troalmont.

The smoke nud heat had caused
iuflninmntinu nnd ulcers formed mi-d-

tho oyelids in coiiscnucnee.
On recommendation of Dr. Holt of

Baglu Point ho was brought to Med-

ford Tuesday to bo placed under tho
euro of a specialist. While the iu- -
flnmmation has been redueod, expert
troatiuont is needed to prevent injury
to tho young man's sight. Tho fad
that ho sustained his injuries in n
hat Ho against tho flames gained for
him u "favorably recommended" rc-im- ii

to Washington from his chief
in tho local forest.

Died.

CHONEMILLER Tu Jacksonville,
at his home, nt 4:15 p. in., Tuosdav.
October 2.r, 1010, David Cronomillor.
of nouto indigesttiou, ugod 81 yoars
nnd I day. A nntivo of Pennsylva-
nia, he enmo to Oregon in 18(13 and
had boon n resident of Jacksonville
since nnd followed tho trndo of
blacksmith. IT0 retired about si
years ago. Ho loaves throo daugh-
ters nnd'n son, Kato and Mamiti
Cronomillor. Mrs. Carrie Horlon of
Fillmoro, Cal.. nnd Jnmos M, Crono-
millor of Jaoksonvillo. Funornl on
Thursday at 2 n, m. from residence,
uudor tho auspices of tho Ordor of
Rodmon. ITo was tjio oldest momhor
of thnt ordor in Southorn Orogon and
ims hold tho highost offieos in the
grand lodgo of tho statp.

HaaklnB for health.
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ORDEMAN NAMED AS

CHAMPION WRESTLER

AIINNHAI'OWB, Minn.. Oct. 20.
K ran Is (Joteli, retired heavyweight
cliainpioii wrestler of tliu world, to-

day officially bestowed his title o,i
Henry Onlciiinii, ns a result of the
showing made y Ordeinaii lust night
in his mutch with Kid Cutler. Cut-lei- 's

knoo cap wan broken by n loo
hold which Ordeiiiiiu "ccurcd in the
second round and as soon as it is
mended Cutler announced he would
eliallenge Oidcmau for a return
mulch.

Ooteh referecd the conical be-

tween Cutler and Ordeiuiin. Ho

awarded Ordemau the first fall in
II minutes and '15 seconds. Cutler
secured a croteli hold. Ordemau se-

cured the murderous too hold soon
after the men enmo together in the
second fall.

TRIBES ON ALEUTIAN

ISLANDS DYING OUT

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 2C
.mcaales nnd pneumonia

aro reaponalblo for an unusually
largo numbor of deaths nmong tho
natives In tho Aleutian lalands and
remodlnl moaaurca aro opcrativo ac-

cording to Captain Quintan of tho
rovonuo cuttor Tahoma today.

Tho Tahoma has Just roturnod
from n crulso In Dohrlng aca. Cap-

tain Quintan Bald that ho bollovod
that all tho tribes now scattered
throughout tho latanda ahould bo as-

sembled at aoine central point whoro
thoy could bo glvin modlcal atten-
tion. Unlcsa tho trlboa can bo given
medical aid they aro throatcnod with ,

extinction through disease.

STOCK MARKET STRONG

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. There were
largo purchases of stocks at the op-

ening today at fractional advances
over last night's close. The market
fluctuated irregularly, prices' rising

a good fraction at times, despite the
liberal offerings which tho ndvauco
brought out. Rending nnd Wabash
preferred, Amalgamated Copper ant:

American Smelting rosd 1 point, Am-

erican Telephone & Telegraph ad-

vanced Vi. The market closed
firm.

Honds were firm.

WALTER HAYTER IS
FREED FROM CUSTODY

Hcforo Judge Neil Tuesday after-

noon Walter Hayter was released
from custody on n charge made bv

California courts of obtaining prop-

erty, to-w- it: 000 head of shcop, un-

der false pretenses. Requisition for
the dofendnnt was honored by the
Oregon authorities, but a writ of
habeas corpus was served on the
sheriff of Merced county on his nr-riv- al

and tho matter brought up bo- -

foro Judgo Neil, who decided that
tho complaint was insufficient nnd
(lim-ofn- sustained tho writ.

The facts as brought out aro ns
follow::

The allegations of tho complaint
state that thoy represented thnt they
wero ngonts of Phillip Sleffens, a
stock buyer, nnd that thoy would pay
to tho owner of tho sheep $2700. The
facts aro that James Hayter and not
Walter Hayter purchased tho sheep
and promised to pay the owner
$2700 for them. Walter Hnytor was
inorely an employe of James Hayter
and had nothing to do with tho pur-

chase of the sheep, merely driving
them to tlio train, and assisted in
shipping thehi. Tho money paid for
them was paid to James Hayter. Rut
Walter Hayter was arrostod, charg-

ed with obtaining tho proporty bv
false representations, with his broth-
er. James Hayter. A promissory
note was gjvon by James Hayter for
the stook and on which is paid some
$700. No part of tho inonoy wns
over paid to Waltor Ilaytor for tho
shcop, it nppeanng that ho never re-

ceived any of the money from his
brother and that ho had nothing to
do with tho transaction.

The store ads aro good rending
just now for nny man or woman who
taken nu interest in life. Look nt
nny store ad in this issue and ver-
ify this statement.

What Parisian Sane Will Do or
Money Back.

Stop falling hair in two weeks.
Cure dandruff in two weeks.
Stop splitting hair.
Stop itching scalp immediately.
Orow moro hair.
Make hars.h hair soft, silky and

luxuriant. J ,
Urightous up tho Imir'nnd oyo-bro- ws.

k ,

As a hair dressing 'it is without a
poor it contains nothing that can
possibly harm tho. ,liair; it is not
sticky, oily or. greasyit iB nsod by
thousands to Jcoojiytho hair 'healthy;

it prevents "ns' vll ns cures"1 scnlp3
dlnoaso,

For womon nnd children, Parisian
Sngo is tho tnost dolightful hair-drossi- ng

nnd should bo in every
homo. Charles Strang sells it for
fiO conts a largo bottlo. Ask for
Parisian Sage.

Visit the
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NAT
Tonight

DANCE
8:30 P. M.

EXTRA!
Spot

Two-Ste- p

SkatingRink

Opening
- --zsm 'axs.sr-rsBHj.- a.

Thursday Night

8:30 p. m.
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The first of the

Popular Entertainment

series at the

NATAT0RIUM

Uye

Passmore
TrioE

S Assisted by

Mrs. Ed Andrews

Ppopular Program. 1

Popular Prices. s

Admission, 25 cents.
Xo extra charge for re

s' served seats. Sunday 1

evening, October 30th,
concert begins at 8:45.

Call or telephone Nata- -

toriiuu for reserved
seats.
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MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL.

PHONE MAIN 991.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS -

DAY PHONE 2271
Night 'Phones:

P. W. Weeks, 2071,
A. E. On', 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT'

OREGON.

THE LAST CALL OF THE WEST.

By Waltor V. Woohlko.
RoautlfultyMlln8tratod in four colors

in Novombor Sunset Mngarino,
Now on sale, nil newsstands, 15 ots.

As soon us you adyertiso tho fact
that you have property to rout or
sell becomes an

Style

Craft
Are you acquainted with "Style-craft- "

clothes? "We want to show
you these goods. They represent the
very highest class of Suits, Coats,
etc., that can be found on the market
today. The name "Stylecraft" in-

sures you against all imperfections
and you never have any complaints
to make about a suit or coat bearing
this label.

If you are in the market for any-

thing in ready to wear garments we

will be pleased to have you call and
inspect our line. You'll find here
the very newest goods gathered from
the best markets of the east, and the
prices will be a little lower than you

can find just now, even in the large
city stores.

You are welcome.

Fine Millinery

Investments

Moor-EhniC- o.

212 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG.

Phone Main 601.

Seo these bofore buying.

ITV PROPERTY:

.f4,500 for property rented for

vor $800 per year.

$3,000 for property that will rent

for $35 or $40 per month.

$4,700 for proporty tunt will rent

for about $00 per month with room

on the lot for nnothor houe or npait-mc- ut

building.

$2,400 for proporty rented for $40

por month.

All oloso in.

FRUIT LANDS:

280 acres for development nnd sub-divsio- n.

GO acres ranch. 11 acres boariug

Spitz nnd Newtowns; 13 aoros in

pears, 13 neros alfalfa. Pumice soil,
irrigation plant, seven room modorn
stono bungalow, keepers' lodge, barn,
equipments, stook, oto. complete Ono

of the finest properties in tho val-

ley,

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE LIST

OF THE FINEST CITY LOTS AND

HOMES; ALSO FRUIT LANDS DE,
VELOPED AND UNDEVELOPED.

t- ..'

Call nnd soo us.

"Dusless Opportunity" adB usually
Hvo up to ttaolr name and that
makes thorn worth careful watching,
will ba worth cash to you.

ST. MASK'S BUILDING, WEST

y3ty-"-B- fc nnu sjsjsm

j m K f
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The Best Sub-Divisi- on Proposition
In the Rogue River Valley

170 ACRES, HALF MILE FROM RAILROAD STATIOX
115 acres In grain; 10 acres In pears; 45 acres In brush
and tlmbor, easily cleared; no waste; good house, two barns, all
fenced with woven wire; telephone; R. F. D.; part Irrigated.

Price, $155 per acre; total, $26,350. Terms: 17500 cash; $4000 one
year, 6 per cent; $14,850 flvo years, 6 por cent.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
214 FRUITGROWERS' BANK.

F. N. CUMMINGS T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD &CUMMINGS
THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING OFFICE

IN SOUTHERN OREGON

OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

?1
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SPECIAL
Tho Club quartet of Seattlo will be

at tlio "Louvro Cafe" ovory olght
from 0 to 8 p. m. and from 10 p. in.
to 2 a. ra,

Vooal nnd Instrumental selections
that are euro to please. tf

Medford Collection Agenty, 10
oyer Jekwn Const? Dank.

SIDE.

The One Right Way

is the Hand-Tailor- ed

Way.

(jjYour clothes will fit perfect-
ly, wear longer, look better
and bo nbsolutoly satisfac-
tory If furnished by

W. W. EIFERT-Th- c

Progressive Tailor.

Gold Mine
with good ore body and fr-tlal- ly

equipped, for sal. CeJI
on the owner.

Kwnl, US it.


